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[ mX «Am VISITORS CORDIALLY INVITED'
or INDIES TRADE 
IS UNCERTAIN

to inspect our display of

FINE CHINA“T!i|s is a rare day, indeed, In my member a single Thursday when this

«css s&rwrsjs; srw*™*» - —» •
tills is city court day when civil debt 
actions hold sway and vet tilth: 
no litigants, no lawyers’ and not 
a spectator in court when His Honor 
took the bench.

Rev. Dr. J. A. Huntley invited, Van Arnam’s Minstrels 
as Successor to Rev. Dr.

Hutchinson.
Opera House TonightHonor with a dozen law

yers in court and sometimes over 20 
cases of debt to hear, but this week 
is made memorable by the fact that 
no one

"IT doulton. royal crown
SSl LIMOGES CHINA, also 

WEDGWOOD and CROWN DUCAL WARES.

O. H. WARWICK CO., LTD.
78-80-82 KING STREET

Commissioner Bullock Takes 
Up Question of Emer

son Company

Matter of . Contract for Ferry 
Supply— Says Money is 

Saved City.

ç were 
even Sweet singers, nimble dancers, funny 

comedians with new jokes, wonderful 
music by their own orchestra, together 
with brilliant costumes and beautifûl 
scenery combine to make the first part 
of Van Arnam’s Minstrels an enter
tainment of Inteerst and a feast for the 
eye, while the second part of the show, 
or olio consists of seven separate nov- 
lety acts, each one different from any 
of the others. Van Arnam’s Minstrels 
who

appeared.

sssz.jrustn.’Tt SLfstMseys
fm.miX man;V;ear in CTrt- He ,ost time for there are no fewer than 
found, however, that he could not re-| 81 cases set for next Thursday.

A unanimous call was extended to 
Rev. t. Austin Huntley, D. D., pastor 
of the First Baptist church, Moncton, 
to become the pastor o**he Main street 
Baptist church of this city, at a largely 

Intended business meeting of the church 
last evening.

The deacons, who have been acting 
as a pulpit supply committee since the 
resignation of Rev. Dr. David Hutchin
son, last night presented their recom
mendation that the call be extended 
to Dr. Huntley and it was adopted 
without a dissenting voice.

IS NOVA SCOTIAN

Will Not be Determined 
Until After Agreemnt 

Ratified.

61TENDERS WILL BE 
CALLED FOR SERVICE CAR IS WRECKED;! Sa,™™Fi-ti"g on 

BLOOD IN ROADWAY y Reported
appear at the Opera House 

tonight, Friday, and Saturday, pro
vide over two hours of fun and amuse
ment. Matinee Saturday at 2.15. Prices 
2flc., 50c.; evening at 8.15, 25c., 50c, 75c 
$1. Seats now on sale at the box office. 
Phone 1363.

Iced TeaAt today’s Common Council meeting 
today Commissioner Bullock presented 
a reply to a request from the Enimer- 
son Fuel Co. for an explanation of “our 
turning down coal mined in Nova 
Scotia,” In connection with the ferry 
.service here.

iWfr,Fortnightly Schedule Provid
ed Under Terms of Pact 

Recently Reached.

4It is reported that several bioats| 
from the lower portion of St. John 
county, taking advantage of the dense 
fog, have fished for salmon during the 
last two Sundays. It was said today 
that these waters will be patrolled 
every Sunday during the remainder of 
the season, and that anyone caught 
violating the Sunday close time regu
lations will be severely dealt with, j

is delicious 
ii, w ;r- when made with

kSii I Chase * Sanborn's
LChoice Blends

IK VIAuto With 9288 License is 
Found Ditched on Loch 

Lomond Road.

local moving pictures.
The Imperial today besides having 

a big .Gloria Swanson feature, Estelle 
Fox, soprano, and Our Gang comedy, 
will show moving pictures of the High 
School graduation class, placing of 
wreath on Soldier Memorial by Boston 
Canadian Club; laying of the corner
stone of the Vocational School and the 
opening of the Admiral Beatty Hotel, 
with panorama from the top.

Dr. Huntley is a native of Econ
omy, Colchester county, N. S, and a 
graduate of Acadia University of the 
class pf 1900. Among his classmates 
of that year were Rev. Dr. S. S. Poole, 
pastor of tile Gernjain street Baptist 
church, and Hon. E. N. Rhodes, prem
ier-elect of Nova Scotia. After his 
graduation he was for two years at 
Amherst as assistant pastor, and was 

llT. „ „ . ,. ordained while there. After his ordin-
1 he firm in question, nor any other ation he was for two years pastor at 

firm, tendered on Sydney*coai. The Lower Aylesford. In 1904 he entered 
lowest tender received was from the the theological department of Colgate 
Colwell Fuel Company for a steam coal ~°“e*e> Rochester, N. Y, graduating 
which they represented equal to Syd- :ro™ ,,ert in 1907. Since that date he 
ney. The ferry department has al- has -held pastorates in Brooklyn, N. Y. ; 
ways given the preference to Sydney Lalgap-, Alberta; Troy, N. Y, and in 
or Springhill coal when obtainable. Moncton.

“The Dominion Coal Company have 
for a considerable period been substi
tuting American coal on their last 
season’s contract, and

«
COMMISSIONER’S REPLY.

The reply state:
“I beg to report that the specifica

tion in connection with the tenders for 
coal stipulated Sydney (run of mine)

as re

spectai to The Times-Star.
OTTAWA, July 9.—According to 

\ the text of that part of the Canada- A touring car' bearing license plate 
British West Indies Treaty, made pub- ?2S8' credited ln the 
lie last evening, a fortnightly freight, issued t0 a dealer> was found In the 
passenger and mail service from Cana- dltch °° the curved roadway at the 
dlan ocean ports all the year round for foot of a steep 1,111 on the Loch Lom- 
the eastern group of the islands is pro- °nd road- “'“"««"de Blind Man’s Lake, 
vided by the Canadian Government. For tIlls mornlnK- It is thought the car had 
the Western group of islands there will been Speedlns and the driver failed to 
BÇ a fortnightly mail passenger and nee°tla,e the turn at the foot of the hill 
freight service. There will also be a *" the gravel dressing of the roadway, 
fortnightly freight service to the eastern There waa evldence of skidding for a 
group from Canadian ocean ports in dlstanee of 60 yards- and then the ditch- 
winter and river ports in summer hlg an<1,violent brlng-up of the 
Asked this morning if the Maritime ‘a1' Wheels on the ditch-side 
ports would be wholly excluded from smaahed cff’ mudgards twisted 
the summer service an official of the broken’ windshields smashed and other 
Trade and Commerce Department re- g<“neral damase. Evidence of blood 
ferred to the provision of a fortnightly 1 oundabout the car, but nobody in the 
passenger and mail service for the east nelghborhood seemed to know who the 
ern group from Canadian ocean ports" occupants were, or if there had been any 
He said that'this did not definitely ,n;lurlea- 
Include or exclude the Maritime ports.
As a matter of fact, this question-of the 
extent of which the Canadian maritime 
ports are to participate in the summer 
service will be determined when the 

,s ratll“'d' Following ratification 
tenders will be called for and at that
VnT Hhr,<kgree to whict> Saint John 
hü.n. ]'faX are to deri'e additional 
b from this new treaty will be

government list as

CASE DISMISSED. or its equal and fon delivery 
quired.A traffic case against Arthur Higgs 

was dismissed by Magistrate Hender
son in the Police Court yesterday af
ternoon. The report was made by 
Policeman rfatt following a collision 
in Union street with a car driven by 
Miss M. Johnston. Miss Johnston 
gave evidence yesterday, declaring that 
she had paid for the d 
Higgs’ car.

WESTFIELD PLAYERS WIN ?ehaeteraa7alnpg,ay? th# deta,,e6 aCOr«
Twenty-one Fredenctou golfers mo

tored to Westfield from the capital yes- 
Urday morning and suffered defeat at 
The hands of the Westfield players 41-35. 
the play lasted throughout the day and 
was over 27 holes. The visitors were 
entertained at dinner and supper at the 
Westfield clubhouse and returned to 
their homes in the evening. This was 
a return match, the Westfield golfers 
having played at Fredericton recently.

1
NOT THIS MAN.

Mr. and Mrs. James Levine have ar
rived ln Saint John from a trip to Van
couver, Calgary, Moosejaw and Alkon 
Manitoba. Mr. Levine ls a longshore
man and ls not the James Levine men
tioned in the press recently In a eourt

heavy
were
and

marine notes.
The steamer Arcturus 

evening from New York 
India.

Tlje Etterstad will proceed to the
ry dock this afternoon to have bottom 

Painted. She will sail after this work 
is completed for Notre Dame Bay, Nfld, 
to load iron for Baltimore.

The Blalrholm commenced loading re-
fined sugar last evening for London and
saner.JL K ports- She will probably 
sail tomorrow evening 1

The Bell haven will sail 
after loading 560 head of 
port for Glasgow.

The Speed, now discharging coal here
born ffnJ|r,°n!fr ‘f16 week"end for GuÿT-

Th.l Jh d pulpwood for» U. S. ports. 
,n3*he schooner Jean arrived this 
tng from Yarmouth ln ballast 
jmlpwood for Wilmington, Del

schooner Emily F. Northam 
ed this morning for New York 
caIS° of piling and lumber.

The schooned Quaco Queen , 
this afternoon for New York with 
and lumber.

amage to Mr.
will arrive this 

to load for

Funerals jFRECKLES case.
consequently 

there is no guess work in saying it is j 
the best steam coal that has ever been I 
used on the boats and the most 
economical.

“Messrs. Emmerson lay stress on the 
benefit derived by Sydney firms if the 
coal was supplied from that

ChildrenNow is the Time to Get Rid of These 
,• Ugly Spots

There’s no longer the slightest need 
of feeling ashamed of your freckles, 
Othine—-double strength—is guaranteed 
to remove these homely spots.

Simply get an ounce of Othine—dou
ble strength—from any drug or depart
ment store and apply a little of it night 
and morning and you should 
that even the woj-st freckles have beg 
to disappear, while the lighter ones have 
vanished entirely. It is seldom that 
more than an ounce is needed to com
pletely clear the skin and gain a beau
tiful complexion.

Be sure to ask for the double strength 
Othine as this is sold under guarantee 
of money back If it fails to 
your freckles.

At all drug or department stores or 
by matl. Othine, P. O. Box 2616 Mont
real, Canada.

John Murray.Sheriff Again Is In 
Court House Quarters

,
The funeral of John Murray, 

mount, was held this
of East-

wholesale dealers as well as local ti>„ i„,„ ,, Duke,
stevedores and labor employed in the pall-bearerTenaRelatlves were 
handling of the water-borne cargoes. the prayers at thT 3ther Duke sald 

“The enclosed statement from the CathoUcrZ^L tgraVe,ln the new 
.superintendent shows the practical use ed and there were many SuVoffet:

this evening, 
cattle at this

asSheriff A. A. Wilson has moved hi? 
office to the restored Court House, and 
is, naturally," very happy over it. The 
sheriff is occupying the 
the building on the second floor as he 
had before the fire, but much 
agreeably domiciled. The circular stone 
.stallcase, which was preserved carefully, 
because of Its unique construction, is 
to undergo some deft repairing, liken
ed almost to fillings and adjustments 
in statuary and plastic work.

Cry fornephew of

same section of
«morn- 

to loadsoon see

TO HIGHER COURT sail- 
with aand test of the two coals, along with mgs and beautj(ul „ y ** 

the comparative saving in cost.” «ers.
un 53 7

cleared 
- PilingSUPERINTENDENT’S FIGURES. Miss Sarah Gardner Winters. I »Connell and Fred Martin Are 

Committed For Trial by 
Magistrate.

The statement referred to is from The funeral of Miss 
George H. Waring, superintendent of Winters 
ferries, and states:

Sarah Gardner 
was held this afternoon from 

®t. Paul s (Valley) church 
He letter from Emmerson Coal Co., vice was conducted by Rev’ 

find below that instead of the saving A. H. Crowfoot. Interment 
to the city of $1,000 as he claims, we in Fernhill. Many relatives 
are making a saving, by using Ameri- attended the funeral 
can coal, of $733.38, and consumption tributes were 
for one moriTh of the two coals actually 
used bears this out.”

Details of six months* service bn 
each ferry are given, and it is s-tated 
there was a saving of $366 on the Gov
ernor Carleton and $367.38 on the Lud
low.

NEXT THURSDAY. 1 i aH. T. Alexander
Goes tô Jamaica

where ser- 
Archdeacon 
took place 

and friends 
and the 

numerous and beautiful.

T he inquest in the circumstances 
surrounding the finding of the body of 
an infant in the North End a few 
weeks ago will be held next Thursday 
evening, according to an announcement 
today.

remove

golian & Ketiff, Union street, last
M.J|U,ry; w®reJsent «P for trial bv 
Magistrate Henderson in the Police 
Court yesterday afternoon. Sergt. De
tective Power gave evidence. E. J 
Henneberi^ for accused, argued that 

case aKa”Y? his clients be dis
missed. His Honor said that while 
the arguments advanced were good, as 
?,e.™ not trying the case, the only 
tMng he could do was to send the de
fendants up for trial.

MOTHER:- Flet-
Hazen T. Alexander, teller at the 

Royal Bank of Canada, received a noti
fication from the head office yesterday 
that he had been transferred to King
ston, Jamaica. He is now enjoying al 1 SUMMER CLEARANCE 
lew holidays prior to leaving to take ! SALE
over his new duties. He is a lfcitive of I 
Fredericton and has been in the local 
branch for two

cher’s Castoria is 
pleasant, harmless Sub- —"Y
stitute for Castor Oil,
Eareg°t"ic, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, especially pre
pared for Infants in arms and Children all

a
Stewart Henderson. ■

NO INTRUDERThe funeral of Stewart Henderson 
who was killed in the Pickwick Club 
disaster in Boston, was held this after- 
noon from the residence of his 
in-law, Mrs. Mary Golding, 
lotte street, with service conducted by 
Rev. C. Gordon Lawrence, of Trinity 
church. Interment took place in Cedar 

. , Many attended the service 
beautiful flowers

The pdlice were called to a residence 
in Wellington Row last evening 
report by a resident that she heard 
noises in the room below and believed 
someone was in there. The police in
vestigated and noticed that some plas
ter had fallen off the ceiling of the 
room. The rtady was satisfied that 
this w'as the cause of the noise she had 
heard.

on a »
Mr. Waring concludes :

“I would also draw to your attention 
that the Federal Government received 
55c. per ton duty landing, and the city 
also receives 20a, per ton fog top a ni), 
side wharfage, and also thete are ml 
tenders for the Sydney coal as called 
for, and shows that the American coal 
is equal to and bettervthan the tender 
calls for.”

ages.mother- 
215 Char-Ladies and Children's Hats]years.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of &L 
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywheré recommend it! At Reduced Prices

!COUGHLAN’S MILLINERY: 
PARLOR

87 Germain St.

LOUIS GREEN’S
FOR

KODAKS
Free Films slnd Coupons.

Hill.
and

were presented.
BUSINESS LOCALS

M***’ Elizabeth Mersereau.
The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth 

mother of D. W.
Was held this afternoon from the 
dence of her daughter,

RITZ,
Special double novelty dance, Friday 

Va]uable prizes. Good time 
assured. W. B. Steams, floor mgr.

728—7—10
Year To Pay 

Sale News
669-7-13 Mer- 

Merserau, 
resi-

,, _ Minnie
Murray, Fredericton Junction with ser
vice conducted by Rev. F. H. J. Holmes. 
Interment took place at 
Junction.

tf sereau, LOUIS GREEN’Si •/
FOR

MAGAZINESigf a^it/Trlc^D^l!
Waterloo street. Open

« Save The CouponsFredericton■ MORE CATTLE HERE
Another large shipment of cattle

■ reached the city yesterday over the C.
■ P. R. from Montreal. There were 31
■ cars in the consignment with approxi-
■ mately 600 head. They are to >e ship-
■ ped to Scotland on the S. S. Bellhaven,
■ which is expected to sail this evening.

HARBOR CASE.
The captain of. the lumber scow 

Corinne Gotro has been reported by 
F. D. Alward, harbor master, for tak
ing a harbor berth without formal 
permission. The case was set for hear- I 
ing in the police court this morning, 
but it was found that the captatn had 
gbne to Moncton on business. It will | 
be taken up on his return. .

tfs■every night.

For A Little ■
8-11

Home cooking, Saturday 
B. N. Boyer, 98 Princess morning.

street. ■ . HEAVY SALE REDUCTIONS run right through the 
Marcus displays without exception—and as for values 
and prices, the only thing to do is shop around town and 
compare. You 11 find nothing to match the Marcus of
fers, regardless of our offer of Free Freight, Free Storage, 
Free Insurance and a Year to Pay.

722—7—10

Cash Value of Good Clothes— STREET CAR SERVICE.
Jamal Teet " sternly Îftemoon S'' 

noon reached the stage 
( green line

■
Breach- ■ 

to permit the ** You can■ ----  buy a beautiful, well-made Mohair Chester- ™
■ ,cld Suitc- reversible cushions, regular price $315.00 now ■
■ for $245.00. Only $25.00 down and the balance in small 5
■ monthly payments.

shabby^ cl°tIleS open doors that are shut to the

the regular route wa, resumed here 
i 5r*"t«rday, there will have to be a 

change, commencing this afternoon, m 
the service to Indlantown, as the street 
cars wi" be able to operate only on one
tht hinr0m , dBr atreet to the foot of 
the hill, owing to repairs being

- out there. The company plans

More come to the Marcus Sales than any others in the 
Maritimes, for reasons too well known to need emphasis.Make your attire an asset in the battle for busi-

ness.
Also cut prices in Willow Chairs and Rockers, etc. Easy Ï 

■ terms. J A good appearance bespeaks a confidence in 
your own ability.
,, ,H”C ar= ready-tailored clothing and .furnishings

SrùTf!!,TSa'c'rf."“1'.orr'c"!, "d **"•
$25.90■

Blinds at 69c. each and upwards.■ J Six solid quarter 
[cut Oak Dining 
Chairs, including 
Armchair and real 
leather seats.

I Quarter cut solid 
oak.

carried Linoleums in 4 yard widths at $1.00 per square yard. ■ OPPOSITION CONVENTION.
The Provincial Opposition party in 

the city will hold a convention this 
evening in the Seamen’s Institute for 
the purpose of selecting four candidates 
to contest the city. The names of 
L. P. D. Tilley, W. H. Harrison, K. 
C.. James T. Lewis, M. E. Agar, Dr. J. 
Roy Campbell, Ralph Mclnerney, J. 
Starr Tait and John Thornton are 
mentioned as likely to be before the 
delegates.

to oper-
cars, but to have them 
over to the single track- 

near Cedar street. There will be no 
interruption of the through

■ate the came 
take the cross ■

Amland Bros. Ltd.
19 Waterloo St.

»30»$4? 125 .S.ice
service. ■

■ Suits with extra trousers, $25, $30 and up.
Suits with extra knickers.
New fine worsted suits, $35 and $40.
Broken lines of suits at reduced prices.
Outing Trousers—Knickers of tweed, linen and 

palm-beach. Sweaters and pullovers, livel and 
plain patterns. Shirts with matching c ' 
letic underwear; Socks and golf hose.

Early selections are prudent for the week-end.

■
marriages ■

$8.45■ ■■
Mnt? Haï,fix' Æray mAi» 

Toole of thle cltv. y
„ MERRITTACAIRWEATHER-On July 
7. 1925, at Calgary, Alta.. Helen W Fair- 
weather, of Rothesay N B alr
Merritt, of Calgary, Alta.

WILLS-CAMICK—At Eastport „n 
July 8, 1925. by Rev. Jsaar Mercer 
2*ara May. daughter of Mr. and Mrs' 
polan Camlck, of Eastport, to Curtis 
Percy, son of Mr. and thé late Mrs Ernest H. Wills, of West Saint John

■a
Porcelain Top Table with 

drawer. White enameled and 
42 inches long.

I
Stanley

EXAMS. GO ON.
Geometry and botany were the sub

jects for examination for matriculation 
candidates at the High School and St. 
Vincent’s this morning. Geography 
and geometry were the papers set for 
the Normal School candidates. This1 
afternoon the Normal School

nto O. Lee
Ath-

$13.45
papers

concluded with writing and drawing 
and French. History and geography 
will be the subjects for matriculation. 
Tomorrow morning the matriculation 
exams will conclude with Greek or 
French.

$23 BRIDGE LAMPS, complete 
with polychrome doubly adjustable 
stands and all Silk and Georgette 
shades.GILMOUR’SDEATHS

MEISNER—At the residence of h»rF- F. Mel^r/ia^g^ ££vbrothers and two sisters Urn flve
_(Boeton and Vermont papers please

Three variants in the polychrome 
stands in point of color effects. 
Stands guaranteed not to chip or 
peel. A dozen or more color 
schemes in scalloped oval shades, 
with six-inch fringe. Georgette lops 
showing contrast tint on Silk under
covering and often a third one for 
the facing. SALE $13.45.

IS ACTING COLLECTOR. 68 KINGS. W. Wilkins, Surveyor of Customs, 
is acting as Collector of Customs dur
ing the absence of Collector C. R. 
Lockhart, who is enjoying a few days’ 
vacation.

copy.)
o-clock.ral SatUrday afternoon at 8

— McELWATN—Tn this cltv nn «
late’ jmarEa'e; tttatllda, daughter of^tho
«me brather^

wïnnV'tr latfl residence 1-
WaH street. Friday morning at si-,„ Trinity church for rï

St-rHFni'ïvri Friends Invited 
8 1B2SHETRITA^!?—In ‘his city, on July 
?•*??£• J; Leishman Sutherland, leav-
three sisters. t V° S°n3’ one dau^hte 

Funeral on Friday from his-late 
o’cîocic Pltt etrect. Service

• °Pen Friday Evening. Close Saturday at I

18_

$4.95GET ACQUAINTED WITHr and

Simmons
Mattresses

at 2^30

DWYERS
funeral notices

So many have come 
decided tc make it an 
success as a Sale attraction

to the Marcus Sale it has been 
annual affair. That proves its

attmTd' the
ur late brother.

J. L. f-VTFIERr,AND. P. C 
>fember8 of Ulster lodges nro requested 
attend.

Plain clotlif.e.
By order of the C. C. bread yf FurnlfureT Puôs^Sk

(/ 30 *36 Dock o

PREMIER-DUPLEX VACUUM CLEANERS 
COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS

Two Wonderful Foods 

in One Delicious Loaf
W. H. VAIL.

g»gr.

Made with Fresh Creamy Cows’ MilkCARD OF THANKS

ASK FOR it AT YOUR GROCER’5A. Jones, of Mill street. Fnirvllle. 
■s to thank his many friends for

npathy shown ln bis ead berenva-

v!-

\ a
af'

GOOn THINGS COMING 
TC THEATRES OF 

SAINT JOHN.

Shipping

Local News

7

Time for Trip' 
1 o Cemetery

The sight of so many good people 
wending their way in faithful 
brance through God’s Holy Acre i 
thing to stir up the strongest feelings of 
admiration and pride of race.

It can be said of our stock that 
show a high test of character in our proven 
regard for those from whom we have 
parted to meet again.

It will do you good, also, to take in the 
view that urges the writing of these lines.

remem-
is some-

we

M, T. Kane & Co., Ltd.
Rear Gate Fernhill Cemetery 

Saint John, N. B.
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